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Compositional profiles and mapping of selected mafic microgranular enclaves (MMEs) in Muchen quartz mon-
zonite in eastern South China give constraints on the interaction between mingling mafic and felsic magmas.
The intrusion is a typical I-type MME-bearing magnetite-series granitoid in western Pacific. The MMEs and
host quartz monzonite are not deformed and have similar magnetic fabrics, which does not support the MMEs
are restites or earlier solidified mafic rocks but implies mafic magma globules flowed with felsic magma. The
two MMEs represent mafic magma interacting with felsic magma at early and late stage, respectively. The late-
stage MME has a Hbl-Bt-Kfs-Pl-Mag assemblage. The early-stage MME has a Cpx-Bt-Kfs-Pl-Mag assemblage
with a rim similar to the late-stage MME. Acicular apatite implies rapid cooling of the mafic magmas; however,
the similar isotopic ratios andmafic silicate compositions of theMME and quartzmonzonite indicate partial equi-
librium during magma interactions. Al-in-hornblende estimates the pluton emplacement at ~3.1–3.6 km and
therefore the magma mingling-mixing still worked at shallow levels. Most trace element Harker diagrams do
not produce linear variation trends and magma mixing cannot solo explain such a pattern. Enrichments of
Na2O, REE, Y, Nb, Ta, Ga, Fe

3+ and depletions of K2O, Rb, Ba, Sr in the MMEs through diffusion caused noticeable
chemical differentiation of both mafic and felsic magmas. Therefore, mass transfer duringmagmamingling is an
important mechanism influencing petrography and chemical compositions of I-type granitoids. Such processes
may also extensively occur in the deep hot zones of the continental arc environments.

© 2018 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Mafic microgranular enclave (MME) is commonly observed within
granite and volcanic counterpart (Kumar and Rino, 2006). They are
amongst large-scale heterogeneities in the granitic rocks (Barbarin
and Didier, 1992). The genesis of MMEs is still considered as a contro-
versial issue (Clemens et al., 2017), which may be also related to the
genesis of appinites and lamprophyres (Ayrton, 1991). As argued by
Baker (1990), “any magma containing enclaves is unlikely to retain its
uncontaminated composition”. However, some studies argue that al-
though the enclaves necessarily reflect heat and material input from
the mantle, they are not responsible for the main compositional varia-
tions in the granitoids (Clemens et al., 2016a, 2016b). Some quench tex-
tures (e.g., acicular apatite, fine-grained texture and chilling margins)
appear to imply minor interactions between the MME and the host
granite. Such a situation is referred to “magma mingling” (mechanical
mixing) in some literatures (Don et al., 1997; Jerram and Petford,
2011). Nevertheless, the generally same mineral assemblages, similar
mineral compositions and overlapped isotopic compositions between
the MMEs and the host granitoids suggest equilibrium has been built
during magma interactions (Didier and Barbarin, 1991).

Although it is suggested that detailed geochemical studies of core-
to-host profiles, in large enclaves, are necessary to assess the impor-
tance of these equilibrium processes (Pin, 1991), few studies have
been conducted in this way (Cramer and Kwak, 1988; Farner et al.,
2014) and most were done on the bulk MME samples. As a result, the
influences of such equilibria on the geochemical variations of the
MMEs and host granites are not well understood. It is still less certain
that whether the diffusion or other processes during magma mingling
will significantly change the major and trace elemental compositions
at the intrusion scale. In this study, we conducted in situ sampling on
Early Cretaceous Muchen intrusion in eastern South China, which
mainly comprises quartz monzonite hosting many MME swarms and
represents a typical I-type granitoid with large geochemical variations
in western Pacific margin. Zircon U\\Pb dating and Hf isotopes as well
as bulk Sr-Nd-Hf isotopes have been conducted for the intrusion by pre-
vious studies. Newmagnetic fabrics, bulk andmineral geochemical data
are used to constrain the impact of shallow-level and potential deep-
level magma mingling on the differentiations of I-type granitoids.
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These results improve the understanding of the geochemical evolutions
of the intrusion relative to previous studies, suggesting the necessity of
conducting in situ sampling during MME studies.

2. Geology and previous studies on Muchen quartz monzonite

The Muchen quartz monzonite (MQM) covers an area of ~58 km2 in
Zhejiang Province of eastern South China (Fig. 1A), representing one of
late Early Cretaceous I-type granitoids in the region (Hsieh et al., 2009;
Liu et al., 2013b; Wong et al., 2011; Zhu et al., 2014, 2017b). It is also a
magnetite-series granitoid (Ishihara et al., 2000) with magnetite con-
tent obviously higher than other Mesozoic granitoids. Generation of
Fig. 1. A Tectonic map of South China, showingmajor Mesozoic thrust faults. The two compone
southeast (Li et al., 2010). TheMuchen intrusion is located to the southeast of the boundary. B G
by theminor quartz syenite unit. However, the zircon U\\Pb ages are indistinguishable for the tw
17MC and 17HD (open circles) are two MME-host pairs in this study; the others (solid circles)
these I-type rocks is commonly related to shallow-angle orflat-slab sub-
duction of the paleo-Pacific Plate (Li and Li, 2007; Zhou and Li, 2000)
and it is a result of continental lithospheric extension during roll-back
of the oceanic plate. The MQM and related plutons also marked the
end of fierce Mesozoic granitic magmatism in the region (Zhu et al.,
2014). The Cathaysia Block, in which the MQM located, has the
Paleoproterozoic basement known as Badu Complex (Yu et al., 2012).
It amalgamated with the Yangtze Block in the northwest of South
China during Neoproterozoic Sibao Orogen (Li et al., 2009). The MQM
is a shallow-level (2.5–3.5 km) NNW-trending pluton that intruded
the Badu Complex and early Early Cretaceous volcanics (Zhu et al.,
2017b). TheMQMhas amassive structure and fine- tomedium-grained
nts of the South China Block are Yangtze Block in the northwest and Cathaysia Block in the
eological map of theMuchen intrusion showing themajor quartzmonzonite unit intruded
o units. Sampling localities, with sample number and SiO2 content (wt%), are also shown.
are published data (Zhu et al., 2014, 2017b).
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texture,with themargin havingfiner grain sizes. TheMQMmainly com-
prises quartz monzonite and was intruded by contemporaneous quartz
syenite or syenogranite. As reported by ZGS (1966), the main minerals
include K-feldspar (33–38%), plagioclase (40–46%), quartz (10–12%),
biotite (1–3%), hornblende (7–8%) and magnetite (1–2%), with trace
titanite, zircon, apatite, ilmenite and pyrite. The mineral assemblage is
also common for other I-type granitoids in the region with similar
ages, such as Matou, Liangnong and Xiaojiang plutons (Gao et al.,
2014; Hsieh et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2014).

The results of zircon U\\Pb dating, conducted by Liu et al. (2013a)
and Zhu et al. (2014), are the same for the MMEs and host granitoids,
at around ~112 Ma. The inherited zircon is not found in the analyses.
The bulk Sr-Nd-Pb isotopes and zircon Hf isotopes are also the same
within the analytical errors. However, their isotopic compositions are
different from those of the coeval basalts sourced from enrichedmantle
and earlier Late Triassic granitic rocks sourced from the crust (Zhu et al.,
2017b). It supports that the isotopic features of the MQMwere formed
by magma mixing and isotopic equilibrium.
Fig. 2. A MME swarm at the sampling locality 10ZJS115 (see Fig. 1). The MMEs with different
locality show a random magnetic fabric. B the MME at the sampling locality 17MC, show the
visible. C the same MME at the sampling locality 17MC, showing the sampling maps and samp
The MMEs are common in the MQM and appear to concentrate at
the margin of the pluton (Zhu et al., 2017a). The size of most MMEs
ranges from 1 cm to 20 cm. They are mostly rounded or ellipsoidal, oc-
casionally elongated or sub-angular (Fig. 2). They occur as a single
MME or a swarm in the outcrop. Most MMEs show sharp contacts
with their host granitoids but diffuse contacts can be also found. The
margins of MMEs are slightly finer-grained than the interiors and such
chilling margins are not continuous, which can only be recognized
under microscope. The previous studies (Zhu et al., 2014, 2017a) re-
ported that theMMEs have a fine-grained texture, comprising ~69% pla-
gioclase, ~17% hornblende, ~12% biotite, ~1% K-feldspar and quartz, ~1%
magnetite, minor zircon and apatite. Some MMEs also contain
clinopyroxene. Plagioclase zoning are common features in the MMEs,
with calcic cores and sodic rims. The apatite grains are acicular or long
prismatic, implying their rapid crystallization in the basic magma.
Some MMEs contains K-feldspar phenocrysts with similar sizes to
those in the host granite, most likely representing magma mingling.
Blade biotite is typical in the MMEs, which is an unusual morphology
orientations have weak but common magnetic fabrics; the host quart monzonite at this
in situ sampling numbers. Some K-feldspar xenocrysts from the quartz monzonite are
le numbers. D the MME at the sampling locality 17HD, with sample numbers.



Fig. 4.Modes of the twoMME-quartz monzonite profiles: A 17MC, B 17HD. Biotite occurs
in the quartz monzonite of both profiles, but in low proportions.
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of biotite that is prone to form during magma mixing (Hibbard, 1991).
For many MME-granite pair, the magnetic fabrics are similar (Zhu et
al., 2017a). The absence of straining of the minerals and strong varia-
tions of fabrics at different localities imply such similarities are caused
by flow ofmingledmafic and felsic magmas (Jerram and Petford, 2011).

On the TAS plot (Cox et al., 1979), most samples from the MQM are
plotted in the alkaline field; on the SiO2-K2O plot (Peccerillo and Taylor,
1976), they belong to shoshonite series. They are mostly metaluminous
or weakly peraluminous (A/CNK b 1.1), implying an igneous source.
Most samples plot in the field of ferroan granitoid or straddle the
boundary with magnesian granitoids (Frost and Frost, 2011), which
are consistent with the proposed anorogenic setting. However, most
samples have low Ga/Al ratios and are not typical A-type granitoids, ex-
cept for the most felsic ones from the syenogranite/quartz syenite unit.
Isotopic compositions are similar for the quartz monzonite,
syenogranite/quartz syenite and MME (Zhu et al., 2014; Zhu et al.,
2017b), with whole-rock ISr ranging from 0.7053 to 0.7070, εNd(t)
from −3.8 to −1.3, (206Pb/204Pb)t from 17.98 to 18.07, (207Pb/204Pb)t
from 15.58 to 15.62 and (208Pb/204Pb)t from 38.47 to 38.70. Zircon εHf
(t) values are clustered around zero, ranging from −4 to 4.

Geological and geochemical study on the MQM started N50 years
ages ago (ZGS, 1966). Magma mixing, as supported by existence of
MMEs, is often invoked as the major mechanism for magma differenti-
ation (Liu et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2012, 2013a; Lu, 2007). However, like
other cases (Clemens et al., 2016b; Clemens et al., 2017), curvilinear
trends for some major and trace elements are difficult to understand
unless several magma sources or other processes were involved. Previ-
ous sampling of MMEs have not covered any profile from the core of
MME to the host quartz monzonite. A lack of detailed core-host analy-
ses, as Pin (1991) suggested, hampers the understanding of the mixing
mechanism.
Fig. 3. Photomicrographs of theMME-host quartzmonzonite pair (17MC). A Subhedral hornblende in quartzmonzonite in a sharp contact with theMME. B the core of theMME, showing
the intergranular to subophitic texture and zoning texture of plagioclase. C the core of theMME, showing colorless clinopyroxene, brown biotite, magnetite and acicular apatite. D the rim
of the MME, showing green-brown hornblende, brown biotite, magnetite and acicular apatite.
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3. Sampling, analytical methods and modes

Samples are collected in situ for petrography, anisotropy ofmagnetic
susceptibility (AMS) and geochemical analyses. ~2 cm cubes were sam-
pled using a portable tile cutter and 0.9-cm-diameter cylinders were
sampled by a portable drill for small-sized MMEs for AMS study. De-
tailed maps of sampling are shown in Fig. 1B. The instruments and
methods for whole-rock major and trace elemental analyses and AMS
studies are the same as described in Zhu et al. (2017b) and Zhu et al.
(2017a), respectively. Geochemical analyses were conducted on two
MME-host granitoid profiles (17MC and 17HD) and the MME of 17MC
was alsomapped for trace element compositions (Fig. 2). Marginal gra-
nitic parts of the MMEs were removed before powdering to minimize
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swarms andhost quartzmonzonite at sampling locality 17MC (A, B), 10ZJS115 (C, D) and 17HD
coherentmagmaflowor linkedbymagmaticflowprocesses; however, thehost quartzmonzoni
show random magnetic fabrics.
contamination, using a grinding machine (Zhu et al., 2017a). Electron
probe analyses for mafic silicates and feldspars from 17MC were con-
ducted on a JEOL 8100 EPMA (Second Institute of Oceanography,
China) and a SHIMADZU 1720 EPMA (Zhejiang University, China), re-
spectively. Both operated at a probe current of 2 × 10−8 A and an accel-
erating voltage of 15 kV. An electron beam diameter of 5 μm was used
for amphibole, alkali feldspar, plagioclase and clinopyroxene; 15 μm
was used for biotite.

The modal analyses were conducted on a series of thin sections of
the aforementioned MME-granitoid pairs, using the pixel statistic func-
tion of Adobe Photoshop onmicrophotographs and backscatter electron
images. In general, the mafic silicates, mainly hornblende, in the host
granites are euhedral or subhedral (Fig. 3). The alkali feldspar (Afs) in
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Table 1
Composition of alkali feldspar and plagioclase in MME-quartz monzonite pair (17MC).

Mineral Analysis SiO2 Al2O3 CaO Na2O K2O Total Or Ab An

17MC28, quartz monzonite at the boundary
Afs-pa Ksp-11 65.49 19.27 0.67 4.60 9.28 99.32 55.1 41.5 3.4
Afs-gb ksp-15 64.54 17.84 0.01 0.49 16.26 99.14 95.6 4.4 0.0
Pl-core pl-11c 61.50 23.85 6.07 7.96 0.38 99.75 2.1 68.8 29.0
Pl-rim pl-11r 62.68 22.92 4.87 8.44 0.41 99.32 2.4 74.0 23.6

17MC28, MME at the boundary
Afs Ksp-4 64.86 18.39 0.00 0.70 16.10 100.05 93.8 6.2 0.0
Pl-core pl-2c 56.91 26.70 8.99 6.20 0.17 98.96 1.0 55.0 44.0
Pl-rim pl-2r 63.90 22.59 4.05 9.20 0.37 100.10 2.1 78.8 19.1

17MC33, MME at the rim
Afs KSP-6 65.44 18.28 0.08 0.58 16.33 100.70 94.5 5.1 0.4
Pl-core PL-2C 53.53 29.38 11.93 4.52 0.11 99.60 0.6 40.4 58.9
Pl-rim PL-2R 62.11 23.95 5.37 8.25 0.19 99.92 1.1 72.7 26.2

17MC43, MME at the core
Afs KSP-2 64.86 18.04 0.00 0.68 15.77 99.40 93.8 6.2 0.0
Pl-core PL-4C 50.90 30.53 14.05 3.66 0.09 99.26 0.5 31.8 67.6
Pl-rim PL-4R 60.76 24.29 6.36 7.71 0.24 99.41 1.4 67.8 30.9

17MC51, MME at the core
Afs KSP-7 64.73 18.10 0.04 0.69 15.86 99.58 93.6 6.2 0.2
Pl-core PL-6C 52.51 29.18 13.26 4.11 0.11 99.52 0.6 35.7 63.7
Pl-rim PL-6R 61.61 23.75 6.20 7.57 0.25 99.37 1.5 67.8 30.7

17MC59, MME at the core
Afs KSP-3 65.58 16.99 0.04 0.81 15.82 99.62 92.6 7.2 0.2
Pl-core PL-3C 51.85 30.19 13.20 3.93 0.12 99.43 0.7 34.8 64.5
Pl-rim PL-3R 61.60 23.77 5.89 8.05 0.28 99.64 1.6 70.0 28.4

a Phenocryst
b Groundmass
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the host quartz monzonite has two generations: earlier euhedral phe-
nocrysts and later fine-grained anhedral ones. The plagioclase (Pl) gen-
erally forms euhedral grains. The mafic silicates in the MME, including
biotite (Bt), hornblende (Hbl) and clinopyroxene (Cpx), form intergran-
ular to subophitic texture with euhedral zoned plagioclase. Quartz (Qz)
is anhedral in the host quartz monzonite but not found in the MMEs.
The host quartz monzonites of 17MC and 17HD show little differences.
However, the MME of 17MC has a core containing Bt-Cpx and a rim
(0.5–1 mm, not uniform thickness) with slightly finer-grained texture
containing Bt-Hbl. In contrast, the MME of 17HD contains Bt and Hbl
but no Cpx. It appears that different degrees of magma interaction
caused such results and the MME of 17HD is a more evolved one.
There exist K-feldspar phenocrysts in the MMEs; however, their distri-
bution is not uniform within and between the MMEs. They are likely
from the host granite through mingling processes. The acicular apatite
grains in theMMEs, likemany other cases, reflect their rapid crystalliza-
tion (Vernon, 1984). The opaque minerals are predominately magne-
tite, but ilmenite and pyrite are occasionally observed. The modal
results, from the host quartz monzonites to the core of MMEs, are
shown in Fig. 4. In general, the MME contains high modal Pl and mafic
silicate; the host quartz monzonite contains high modal alkali feldspar
and quartz.
Fig. 6. Compositional variations of plagioclase and alkali feldspar from the quartz monzonite-M
ones. The plagioclase grains (both rim and core) at the MME rim are more sodic than those in
4. Analytical results

4.1. Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS)

As recognized by Zhu et al. (2014), the magnetic susceptibilities of
the MQM, as well as other 115–100 Ma granitoids and their MMEs,
are significantly higher than olderMesozoic granitoids. These intrusions
are also characterized by obvious aeromagnetic anomalies due to their
high magnetite contents. The κ-T and X-ray computed tomography
analyses confirmed the magnetic susceptibility and anisotropy of the
MQM are controlled by the contents and sharp-anisotropy of multi-do-
main magnetite, respectively (Zhu et al., 2017a). The results from the
new samples are generally consistent with the previous study (Zhu et
al., 2017a). For some MMEs, magnetic susceptibility measurements on
their margins tend to yield the larger values. The magnetic fabrics are
very weak and change significantly from outcrop to outcrop (Fig. 5).
This supports these are magmatic fabrics in these non-deformed
rocks. Such fabrics are different from the fabrics caused by dynamic
metamorphism. The MME swarm at an outcrop commonly has similar
magnetic fabrics (Fig. 5A, C, E). In some cases, they are also similar to
those of the host granitoids (Fig. 5B, F). At the locality of 17MC, the
MMEs and their host quartz monzonite have the same foliation
ME pair (17MC). The early euhedral alkali feldspar grains are more Ab-rich than the late
the MME core.



Table 2
Composition of biotite, hornlende and clinopyroxene in MME-quartz monzonite pair (17MC).

Sample MC28 MC28 MC33 MC59

Position granite at the boundary MME at the boundary MME rim MME core

Mineral Bt Bt Hbl Hbl Bt Bt Hbl Hbl Bt Bt Hbl Cpx Cpx Bt Bt Cpx Cpx

Analysis 1 9 11 14 35 36 17 18 15 17 5 2 14 10 16 2 3

SiO2 36.02 36.18 46.53 46.16 36.89 37.02 46.44 46.35 36.17 37.38 46.98 50.63 51.18 36.80 36.37 52.41 52.66
TiO2 4.43 4.68 1.40 1.33 4.44 4.42 1.26 1.50 4.92 4.61 1.10 0.54 0.42 4.71 4.89 0.25 0.12
Al2O3 12.89 13.28 5.79 6.15 12.82 12.36 5.77 6.40 12.91 12.85 5.71 2.51 2.09 12.86 13.07 1.38 0.72
FeO 21.21 22.62 17.56 17.14 21.32 21.49 17.41 17.27 22.30 19.70 18.46 11.00 10.40 21.76 19.76 8.41 12.43
MnO 0.35 0.51 0.87 0.92 0.45 0.44 1.01 0.86 0.37 0.33 1.09 0.94 0.82 0.31 0.50 0.46 1.25
MgO 10.72 9.44 12.41 12.30 10.57 10.89 12.20 12.15 9.61 12.05 11.79 12.25 12.54 10.33 11.88 13.87 12.74
CaO 0.03 0.02 10.34 10.64 0.04 0.04 10.50 10.80 0.39 0.08 10.59 21.64 21.59 0.03 0.01 22.62 20.41
Na2O 0.27 0.16 1.81 2.01 0.18 0.22 1.84 1.86 0.14 0.15 1.73 0.50 0.46 0.16 0.24 0.39 0.28
K2O 9.42 9.40 0.75 0.81 9.36 9.47 0.69 0.81 9.39 9.30 0.70 – 0.00 9.41 9.36 0.00 0.02
F 1.08 0.89 1.07 1.03 0.96 1.02 0.90 0.93 0.75 1.07 0.90 – – 0.81 1.13 – –
Cl 0.51 0.47 0.23 0.25 0.49 0.36 0.20 0.23 0.53 0.49 0.37 – – 0.44 0.46 – –
Cr2O3 0.05 0.03 0.02 0.03 – – 0.03 0.00 0.04 – 0.06 – 0.03 0.03 0.00 – 0.01
NiO – 0.01 0.01 0.01 – 0.06 0.03 0.06 – 0.07 0.05 – – 0.01 0.00 –
O=F,Cl 0.57 0.48 0.50 0.49 0.51 0.51 0.42 0.44 0.43 0.56 0.50 – – 0.44 0.58 – –
Total 96.42 97.20 98.29 98.28 97.02 97.22 97.89 98.74 97.13 97.44 99.04 100.06 99.55 97.19 97.10 99.79 100.64
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orientations (Zhu et al., 2017a). At the locality of 17HD, the MMEs and
their host rocks have similar lineation orientations. At the locality of
the MME sample 10ZJS115 (Zhu et al., 2014), the MME swarms have
common foliation orientations whereas the host rock shows random
AMS (Fig. 5C, D). The magnetic fabrics are in some cases not consistent
with the shape anisotropy of the MME (cf. Fig. 2A). It probably reflects
theMMEs cannot freely adjust the orientation in highly viscous granitic
magmas or the shapes of MMEs have been further modified (partly
digested) even after the cease of magma flow. The consistent magmatic
fabrics of MME swarms do not support that they are solid mafic rocks
(restite, older mafic rock, etc.) transported to shallow levels by granitic
magmas (Chappell et al., 1987).
4.2. Mineral chemistry

4.2.1. Plagioclase and alkali feldspar
The representative results and end-members (Ab-An-Or) composi-

tions of feldspars from the MME-quartz monzonite pair at sampling lo-
cality 17MC are given in Table 1 and Fig. 6. The plagioclase grains in the
quartz monzonite have compositions of An14–32 and the cores are
slightly more calcic. The plagioclase grains in the center of the MME
are more calcic than those at the rim. The zoned grains at the rim of
the MME have cores of An44–61 and rims of An10–26; whereas most of
Fig. 7.Compositions of biotite (A), hornblende (B) and clinopyroxene (C) from thequartzmonzo
analytical results are similar for the MME and host quartz monzonite. The analytical results of h
(10ZJS132) and syenogranite (10ZJS125) are also similar. The clinopyroxene analyses from the
the zoned grains in the center of the MME have cores of An~60–70 and
rims of An~25–35.

Alkali feldspar in both MME and quartz monzonite is orthoclase. In
the quartz monzonite, the alkali feldspar has two generations. The
euhedral phenocrysts have compositions of Or55–60Ab38–42An2–3 and
the interstitial ones have a composition of Or93–96Ab4–6. In the MME,
the alkali feldspar is interstitial and has a composition of Or89–97Ab11–7.
4.2.2. Biotite, hornblende and clinopyroxene
Biotite is a prevalent ferromagnesian mineral in the MQM, both in

MMEs and host rocks, occurring as subhedral grains. The representative
biotite compositions from theMME-quartz monzonite pair at sampling
locality 17MC are shown in Table 2 and Fig. 7A, together with horn-
blende and clinopyroxene. Structural formula is calculated based on
24 (O,OH,F,Cl). The biotite crystals from the core of the MME to the
host quartz monzonite have similar compositions. Such similarities
were not recognized by Vernon (1984) but have been found in many
other studies (Didier and Barbarin, 1991; Kumar and Rino, 2006;
Tepper and Kuehner, 2004). In terms of Fe/(Fe +Mg)–Si binary compo-
nents (Deer et al., 1962), they are plotted in the field of biotite, with
most analyses having Fe/(Fe + Mg) = 0.48–0.59 and Si (a.p.f.u.) =
5.5–5.8. Negative linear correlation between Mg and Fe in these analy-
ses suggests that Mg\\Fe substitution prevailed in felsic-mafic magma
nite-MMEpair (17MC) from this study and a previous study (Zhu et al., 2017b). The biotite
ornblende from theMME-quartz monzonite pair (17MC), MME-absent quartz monzonite
core of the MME are plotted in the field of diopside or augite.
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mixing system (Kumar and Rino, 2006). Based on the tectonic discrim-
ination diagram of Abdel-Rahman (1994), they straddle the boundary
between anorogenic alkaline suites and calc-alkaline orogenic suites in
FeOt–MgO–Al2O3 space.

In the analyzed MME-quart monzonite pair, the euhedral to
subhedral hornblende is the dominating mafic silicate in the host
rock; however, in the MME, much finer-grained subhedral ones are
only distributed at the rim. Structural formula is calculated based on
24 (O,OH,F,Cl). The compositions of the hornblende from the MME
and host rocks, like the biotite, are overlapped. On the basis of the stan-
dard International Mineralogical Association (IMA-04) classification
procedure, they are plotted in the field of edenite (Fig. 7B). The
thermobarometric formulations of Ridolfi et al. (2009) yield tempera-
tures of 784–858 °C, pressures of 81–95MPa and oxygen fugacities be-
tween QFM+ 1.7 and QFM+ 2.2. A shallow emplacement level (~3.1–
3.6 km) is therefore implied.

Clinopyroxene, occurring in the MME 17MC except for its rim, was
analyzed with 15 spots. The results are plotted in the field of either di-
opside or augite (Fig. 7C). The clinopyroxene grains show no significant
differences for different parts of the MME.

It is often stated that the MMEs and their host granitoids have the
same types of mafic silicates and the compositions of these minerals
are also similar (Didier and Barbarin, 1991). Recent studies stressed it
Table 3
Major (wt%) and trace (ppm) elements of the early-stage MME and host quartz monzonite (17

Sample 6 11 16 + 17 21 26 31 36

Locality Quartz monzonite MME

SiO2 63.18 62.97 62.93 63.22 63.68 53.51 53.77
Al2O3 15.87 16.06 16.44 15.90 15.92 17.43 17.60
TiO2 0.43 0.42 0.45 0.43 0.42 0.93 0.93
Fe2O3 0.64 0.93 1.58 0.98 0.95 3.02 2.44
FeO 4.60 4.62 3.54 4.29 4.09 6.39 6.53
MgO 1.06 1.11 1.15 1.06 1.14 2.43 2.51
MnO 0.16 0.16 0.15 0.15 0.16 0.24 0.24
CaO 2.34 2.77 2.88 2.59 2.70 5.03 5.46
K2O 5.49 4.81 4.92 5.48 5.43 3.25 3.72
Na2O 4.11 4.39 4.43 4.08 4.16 4.85 4.55
P2O5 0.23 0.25 0.25 0.23 0.24 0.64 0.63
SrO 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.07
BaO 0.07 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.08 0.04 0.07
LOI 0.78 0.50 0.58 0.44 0.46 1.25 0.75
Total 99.01 99.10 99.41 98.96 99.48 99.06 99.28

Ba 595 516 525 578 665 381 556
Ce 69.7 76.0 80.0 73.1 79.0 115.4 88.7
Cs 2.81 2.51 2.59 2.62 2.57 6.35 9.51
Dy 5.16 5.80 5.82 5.61 6.17 7.13 5.03
Er 3.12 3.55 3.63 3.48 3.66 4.09 2.66
Eu 1.15 1.17 1.17 1.17 1.34 1.39 1.56
Ga 17.8 17.8 18.1 16.8 16.9 20.6 18.3
Gd 6.10 6.50 6.60 6.42 6.86 9.31 6.83
Hf 6.7 7.4 7.5 7.3 7.4 4.3 3.5
Ho 1.00 1.13 1.14 1.13 1.19 1.45 0.96
La 34.0 37.6 39.2 35.1 37.1 62.5 52.0
Lu 0.54 0.57 0.61 0.56 0.60 0.63 0.39
Nb 23.2 23.3 24.9 22.0 22.1 24.9 17.1
Nd 32.1 35.6 38.2 33.8 37.5 54.8 39.9
Pr 8.34 9.13 9.78 8.88 9.50 14.16 10.31
Rb 250 205 213 224 219 261 302
Sm 6.44 6.91 7.28 6.79 7.46 10.38 7.37
Sn 4 5 3 2 3 6 6
Sr 437 461 486 453 514 574 638
Ta 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.4 1.3 1.2 0.8
Tb 0.88 0.95 1.02 0.94 1.05 1.33 0.90
Th 21.5 21.0 17.45 16.60 18.70 9.20 8.91
Tm 0.49 0.56 0.55 0.54 0.56 0.64 0.39
U 3.81 3.74 3.70 3.53 3.49 2.93 2.33
V 48 63 51 46 50 120 125
W 2 11 1 1 1 2 1
Y 28.7 31.4 33.3 30.2 34.4 42.6 27.9
Yb 3.47 3.65 3.84 3.68 3.89 4.08 2.56
Zr 259 264 301 264 290 171 116
is the intensive parameters (P, T, water and oxygen fugacity) that
largely control the compositions of amphibole and biotite in subduc-
tion-related magmatic rocks (Anderson et al., 2008; Ridolfi et al.,
2009; Wones, 1981). Therefore, the same compositions of biotite and
hornblende in the MME-quartz monzonite pair indicate equilibria of
these intensive parameters. Considering other samples from the
Muchen intrusion also have similar hornblende compositions (Zhu et
al., 2017b), such equilibria are likely intrusion-scale as the case for the
isotopic equilibria.

4.3. Whole rock chemistry

The whole-rock major and trace element data of the two MME-host
profiles (17MC and 17HD) are shown in Tables 3 and 4, respectively.
The mapping results of the MME 17MC are shown in Appendix A. In
the compositional profiles from the host quartz monzonite to the
MME core (Fig. 8), SiO2 and K2O dive and TiO2, Al2O3, FeOt, MgO, CaO,
P2O5 jump across the boundary. The MME margins have the highest
Na2O and Fe2O3t as well as the lowest K2O contents in the profiles.
The Fe2O3t maximum is caused by the highest Fe2O3 at the margin, as
shown by the 17MC profile. This trend is masked by the pyritization al-
teration at the MME margin for the 17HD profile. In the two MME-
quartz monzonite profiles, the MME margins have lower Ba, Cs, Rb, Zr,
MC) in the Muchen intrusion.

41 45 49 53 57 61 65 69

53.84 53.19 53.17 53.57 53.43 53.26 53.33 53.07
17.84 17.56 17.48 17.65 17.61 17.72 17.61 17.65
0.91 0.91 0.95 0.93 0.95 0.92 0.94 0.95
1.99 2.19 2.15 2.38 2.02 2.05 2.07 2.25
6.00 6.12 6.35 5.75 6.13 6.18 6.18 5.95
2.55 2.54 2.67 2.60 2.70 2.62 2.64 2.68
0.25 0.31 0.30 0.26 0.31 0.29 0.31 0.29
5.68 5.62 5.86 5.76 5.95 5.81 5.86 5.94
3.89 3.87 3.81 3.86 3.97 3.88 3.83 3.80
4.51 4.37 4.36 4.34 4.27 4.32 4.29 4.32
0.62 0.62 0.63 0.64 0.65 0.63 0.64 0.64
0.08 0.08 0.09 0.08 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.09
0.07 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.09 0.08 0.08 0.08
0.83 0.89 0.84 1.10 0.99 0.96 1.05 0.90
99.06 98.35 98.74 99.00 99.16 98.81 98.92 98.61

621 659 669 679 686 703 671 671
81.2 80.0 74.5 73.2 77.3 81.7 76.1 81.1
8.14 7.69 8.25 7.44 7.94 7.69 7.26 7.94
5.19 5.06 5.23 5.08 4.99 5.08 4.84 5.20
2.81 2.76 2.64 2.70 2.71 2.76 2.70 2.86
1.78 1.85 1.93 2.02 1.96 2.04 1.94 1.88
17.0 17.2 17.2 17.1 16.9 16.9 17.2 17.6
6.96 6.46 6.91 6.99 6.89 7.14 6.82 6.86
4.2 5.8 6.2 6.4 6.1 6.3 6.4 6.3
0.98 0.96 1.00 0.95 0.96 0.96 0.92 0.96
47.5 44.6 42.2 40.4 43.5 46.6 42.2 45.1
0.42 0.40 0.39 0.36 0.38 0.39 0.37 0.41
14.2 13.0 12.2 11.4 11.3 11.4 11.3 12.1
38.2 35.6 35.6 35.4 35.9 37.3 34.5 35.6
9.70 9.01 8.84 8.75 8.79 9.35 8.51 9.04
285 282 287 278 288 289 285 295
7.25 6.83 7.10 7.30 7.03 7.26 6.91 6.98
3 4 3 3 3 3 3 3
704 760 814 828 825 821 811 817
0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
0.92 0.91 0.93 0.96 0.92 0.95 0.93 0.90
7.05 6.25 5.66 5.69 5.60 5.72 5.92 5.99
0.42 0.38 0.40 0.41 0.39 0.40 0.39 0.39
1.85 1.89 1.62 1.58 1.54 1.45 1.46 1.60
127 128 126 119 125 130 129 140
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2
27.6 27.8 28.3 27.8 27.5 27.1 27.4 28.4
2.62 2.51 2.61 2.41 2.44 2.46 2.43 2.53
174 284 293 301 281 288 297 297
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Hf contents than the cores and inmany cases their contents are the low-
est in the profiles. The MME margins have higher REE, Ga (and Ga/Al),
Nb, Ta contents than the cores and in many cases their contents are
the highest in the profiles (Fig. 8). Sr and Eu tend to decrease continu-
ously from the MME cores to the quartz monzonite. But in one of the
profiles, Sr (but not Eu) shows a sudden drop, which is likely caused
by late alteration. Comparing the two profiles, the MME 17HD is gener-
ally more evolved than the MME 17MC, since the trace elemental con-
tents of 17HD appear to be further modified on the basis of 17MC.
Mapping of the 17MC MME shows similar results with the one-dimen-
sional compositional profiles (Fig. 9 and Appendix A). Nb, U, Th, REE
(except for Eu), Y and Ga are higher at the margin; however, Ba, Sr,
Eu, Rb and Zr are lower. LREE/HREE and MREE/HREE are both lower at
the margin.

Considering the data of quartz monzonite at both outcrop-scale and
intrusion-scale (Fig. 10), the samples close to theMMEs tend to have the
lowest contents of Ga, La, Ce, Fe2O3 and the highest content of Rb, at the
same SiO2 contents. These granitic samples tend to develop lower La/Yb,
La/Sm and Ga/Al ratios (Fig. 11). Nb and Th contents are also relatively
low in the samples close to the MMEs.

The Al-factor versus Fe-factor diagrams (Cramer and Kwak, 1988)
well demonstrate the mafic mineral assemblages in the MME-quartz
monzonite pair (Fig. 12). For the quartz monzonite and the margin of
Table 4
Major (wt%) and trace (ppm) elements of the late-stage MME and host quartz monzonite (17

Sample 7 11 15 19 23

Locality Quartz monzonite

SiO2 64.58 67.38 63.24 64.23 63.07
Al2O3 16.15 15.27 16.18 16.75 16.78
TiO2 0.36 0.26 0.42 0.36 0.42
Fe2O3 1.32 0.95 1.57 1.06 1.29
FeO 2.98 2.46 3.37 2.85 3.08
MgO 0.95 0.61 1.11 0.87 1.05
MnO 0.17 0.14 0.20 0.17 0.17
CaO 2.00 1.49 2.65 2.22 2.47
K2O 6.13 6.33 5.12 5.84 5.21
Na2O 4.04 3.71 4.39 4.33 4.44
P2O5 0.19 0.12 0.24 0.18 0.24
SrO 0.06 0.05 0.06 0.06 0.06
BaO 0.09 0.07 0.07 0.08 0.08
LOI 0.71 0.56 0.55 0.57 0.78
Total 99.73 99.40 99.17 99.57 99.14

Ba 748 636 594 730 671
Ce 89.6 83.8 88.2 99.6 74.5
Cs 4.42 4.66 3.98 4.29 4.64
Dy 4.71 3.35 5.86 4.56 4.61
Er 2.88 2.05 3.47 2.66 2.74
Eu 1.24 1.00 1.33 1.31 1.35
Ga 17.5 16.8 17.3 17.1 17.7
Gd 5.77 3.94 7.23 5.72 5.64
Hf 8.2 6.1 9.4 8.1 6.7
Ho 0.99 0.68 1.15 0.88 0.91
La 48.7 47.8 43.8 53.9 39.0
Lu 0.50 0.36 0.59 0.45 0.44
Nb 18.9 16.0 21.2 16.7 18.0
Nd 35.4 27.3 39.9 37.4 33.2
Pr 9.60 8.03 10.15 10.60 8.50
Rb 238 288 197.0 223 210
Sm 6.52 4.31 7.84 6.64 6.10
Sn 2 2 2 2 3
Sr 508 403 504 534 609
Ta 1.6 1.6 1.4 1.0 1.0
Tb 0.84 0.58 1.05 0.82 0.83
Th 12.75 25.6 10.35 16.70 12.85
Tm 0.45 0.32 0.54 0.44 0.42
U 2.73 4.63 2.53 2.92 2.53
V 38 25 44 32 51
W 2 2 2 2 7
Y 27.6 19.3 32.5 25.5 26.2
Yb 3.10 2.26 3.75 2.97 2.86
Zr 322 204 371 317 257
theMME, the bulk compositions are plotted along the line linking horn-
blende andmagnetite, consistentwith rarity of biotite in these samples;
For the interior of theMMEs, the bulk compositions are plotted between
clinopyroxene, biotite andmagnetite, and their inferred proportions are
also consistent with petrography. In addition, as shown in Fig. 12B, the
two samples at theMMEmargin have higher Fe-factors and are plotted
closer to magnetite, which is consistent with higher magnetite suscep-
tibility at the margin. A similar case can be found in Zhu et al. (2017b).
Another point linking the mineral chemistry, whole-rock chemistry
and magnetite susceptibility is that MME, intermediate and felsic sam-
ples all have high magnetite contents. Although the mode of the total
ferromagnesian minerals decreases; the proportion of magnetite in
these minerals will increase with higher Al-factor and Fe-factor in
more evolved rocks (Fig. 12A).

5. Discussion

5.1. The role of magma mingling in evolution of I-type granitoids and their
MMEs

Comparing to magma mixing, magma mingling is considered as a
mechanical process whereby the felsic and mafic magmas retain their
compositional integrity (Jerram and Petford, 2011). Magma mixing
HD) in the Muchen intrusion.

25 30 34 + 35 40 45 50

MME

52.20 51.85 52.55 52.67 51.83 51.77
17.78 17.62 17.78 17.74 17.70 17.82
1.00 1.02 1.03 0.98 1.02 1.02
2.94 3.32 4.32 3.80 3.81 3.66
6.90 6.88 5.79 5.70 6.06 6.27
3.08 3.17 3.06 2.95 3.11 3.19
0.37 0.42 0.36 0.32 0.32 0.34
4.65 4.86 4.58 4.36 4.72 4.61
1.52 1.78 2.22 2.37 2.19 1.61
5.57 5.29 5.12 5.10 4.99 5.45
0.75 0.77 0.76 0.73 0.76 0.77
0.09 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.09
0.04 0.05 0.06 0.05 0.06 0.04
1.83 1.81 1.98 1.96 2.17 2.15
98.72 98.93 99.70 98.82 98.83 98.79

294 421 448 425 435 301
118.5 104.5 98.4 96.4 97.9 114.0
7.09 8.16 8.22 7.51 6.94 6.66
7.71 7.03 6.78 7.26 7.03 7.77
4.60 4.06 3.90 4.25 4.25 4.51
1.43 1.47 1.54 1.57 1.62 1.54
22.8 21.2 20.1 19.7 21.0 22.0
10.15 9.58 8.90 9.28 9.49 10.15
3.2 3.0 4.3 4.8 4.1 2.9
1.50 1.38 1.31 1.37 1.35 1.49
58.0 52.2 49.4 50.8 53.0 58.1
0.70 0.62 0.63 0.65 0.62 0.70
26.8 20.6 18.4 19.7 18.7 24.0
56.5 52.8 49.7 51.2 51.8 59.2
14.25 13.10 12.55 12.90 13.15 15.20
147.5 157.5 184.0 176.5 166.5 143.5
11.00 10.15 9.71 10.20 9.93 11.20
7 7 6 6 6 7
820 770 792 757 796 820
1.3 1.0 0.9 1.0 0.9 1.1
1.42 1.30 1.25 1.32 1.29 1.43
7.61 6.83 8.11 8.18 6.92 7.72
0.68 0.62 0.56 0.61 0.59 0.67
2.68 2.25 2.23 2.14 1.68 2.17
132 146 151 136 142 140
2 3 3 5 3 2
46.5 39.7 38.3 40.6 40.4 46.1
4.46 4.24 3.98 4.09 3.94 4.60
121 111 165 184 164 114



Fig. 8. Compositional profiles of the quartz monzonite-MME pair (17MC), showing four types. (1) uphill mass transfer profiles from the quartz monzonite to the MME, as exemplified by
REE, Nb, Ga, Fe2O3 andNa2O. (2) uphillmass transfer profiles from theMME to the quartzmonzonite, as exemplifiedbyBa andK2O. (3)monotonic profiles, as exemplifiedby Sr and Eu. (4)
insignificant mass transfer profiles, as exemplified by TiO2 and SiO2. Note that themaximum/minimum concentrations of many elements occur at the contact, which cannot be explained
by magmamixing. Compositional profiles of the quartz monzonite-MME pair (17HD, next page). Note that this late MME underwent stronger mass transfer with the host rock than the
early one. The Ga/Al of MME has outweighed that of the host quartz monzonite and the MME has stronger negative Eu anomalies.
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Fig. 8 (continued).
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Fig. 9. Trace elemental mapping on a face of the MME (17MC), showing the compositional variations within the MME. Numbers represent trace elemental contents (ppm) or ratios. Red
and blue colours represent high and low contents, respectively. Compare the sample mapwith Fig. 2C for the positions of the samples. Generally, the results are consistent with the one-
dimensional profile in Fig. 8. At themargin of theMME,Nb, U, Th, REE (except for Eu), Y, Ga are higher; Ba, Sr, Eu, Rb and Zr are lower. Note that bothMREE/HREE and LREE/HREE are lower
at the margin of the MME, which can be explained by decreasing diffusion rates from La to Lu.
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tends to reduce the difference between mafic and felsic magmas; how-
ever, uphill diffusion may occur during the magma mingling (Lesher,
1990), which is likely the case for MQM. Magma mixing and mingling,
which are continuous and gradual during felsic-mafic magma interac-
tions, may exert opposite influences on their geochemical evolutions.
If the two processes work together during interaction between felsic
and mafic magmas, curvilinear and scattered trends in the Harker dia-
grams are likely for the elements mobile during diffusion processes
but the linear trends are still possible for immobile elements (Cramer
and Kwak, 1988).

Baker (1990) argues the diffusions of major and trace elements are
ineffective except for alkali metals. However, diffusion is considered as
a principle mechanism to change the chemical composition of mingled
magmas (Barbarin and Didier, 1992; Cramer and Kwak, 1988; Kumar
and Rino, 2006; Tepper and Kuehner, 2004) and the “compositional in-
tegrity” is only restricted to some least mobile elements such as SiO2

and TiO2 (Cramer and Kwak, 1988). Crystallization fractionation or
magma mixing produces linear major-trace element trends and differ-
ent compositions for minerals in the enclaves and their hosts (Tindle,
1991). However, it is not the case forMuchen intrusion (Fig. 10). In con-
trast, diffusion is a necessary process for the magma differentiation of
Muchen intrusion, which produces curvilinear major-trace element
trends (Lesher, 1990) and compositional similarities of mafic silicates
in enclaves and their hosts (Tindle, 1991). More sodic plagioclase at
the rim of the MME (Fig. 6) can be explained by Ca diffusion towards
the granitic melt and Na diffusion towards the mafic melt. The rim
does not retain more primitive magma or mineral compositions. It
therefore does not have obvious chilling features in spite of slightly
finer-grained texture.

Some detailed petrographic and compositional features in the ana-
lyzed host-MME profiles further support diffusions play an important
role in mass transfer during magma mingling. The different diffusion
rates will cause that the compositional profiles of different elements
are not coupled (Fig. 8), which is difficult to explain by reaction ormeta-
somatic rim (Farner et al., 2014). It is notable that thehighREE andHFSE
concentrations in the MMEs (especially at the margins) may be ex-
plained by higher modal hornblende that is enriched in these elements
(Davidson et al., 2007; Rollinson, 1993). However, as shown in the first
MME-host pair, the compositional and modal profiles are not coupled
(Figs. 4 and8),where hornblende is restricted in a narrow range (within
one cube sample). In addition, hornblende is more enriched in MREE
(Davidson et al., 2007; Richards, 2011); however, the margin of the
early-stage MME, where hornblende occurs, has lower MREE/HREE
and LREE/HREE. Such a pattern cannot be an amphibole sequestering ef-
fect (Davidson et al., 2007) butmost likely caused by a slight decrease of
diffusivity from La to Lu (Zhang et al., 2010).

The compositions of hornblende in the MMEs and host granitoid
imply an emplacement level of 3.1–3.6 km. A level of 6–7 km is esti-
mated for the Muchen intrusion (Liu et al., 2013a) using the method
of Johnson and Rutherford (1989), which may overestimate the pres-
sure of hornblende crystallization (Ridolfi et al., 2009). These
geobarometry results imply that extensive mass transfer between coe-
val felsic and mafic magmas may still occur at shallow crustal levels.

Petrographic and chemical differences between the MMEs in the
two profiles are significant. In many cases the MME and host granitoid
have the same mineral assemblage but in different proportions
(Barbarin and Didier, 1992; Kumar and Rino, 2006; Vernon, 1984).
This is the case only for one MME (17HD) in this study. For the other
(17MC), occurrence of hornblende at the rim and clinopyroxene in the
core reflect the equilibrium is not attained. The two MMEs represent
late and early stage ofmagmamingling and interaction,which is further
supported by the major and trace element patterns of the two MMEs.
Inter-MME and intra-MME variations are large enough to demonstrate
the role of magma mingling in changing the compositions of MMEs, as
also shown by Cramer and Kwak (1988). For theMMEs, somemajor el-
ements and most trace elements are significantly influenced by magma



Fig. 10.Harker diagrams for the twoMME-quartzmonzonite pairs in the context of published intrusion-scale data (major elements inwt%, trace elements in ppm). A K2O versus SiO2. B Rb
versus SiO2. C La versus SiO2. D Ga versus SiO2, the inset showing Zn versus Ga. E Nb versus SiO2. F Fe2O3 versus SiO2, the inset showing Ga versus Fe2O3. The samples from the late-stage
MME (17HD) have lower K2O, Rb and higher La, Ga, Nb, Fe2O3 contents than the early-stage MME (17MC). Comparing with the quartz monzonite samples at the same SiO2 contents, the
ones as the host ofMME swarms have high Rb and low La, Ga, Fe2O3 contents. The host of the late-stageMME (17HD) has high K2O and lowNb contents. The differentiation of the samples
most likely reflects the mass transfer between the mafic and felsic magmas. Ga is positively correlated with Zn and Fe2O3 for the Muchen intrusion.
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Fig. 11.Variations of some elemental concentrations and ratioswith SiO2 for the samples in Fig. 10 (using the same symbols, major elements inwt%, trace elements in ppm). A P2O5 versus
SiO2. B TiO2 versus SiO2. C La/Yb versus SiO2. D La/Sm versus SiO2. E Gd/Yb versus SiO2. F Ga/Al × 10,000 versus SiO2. Relative to the samples from the early-stage MME (17MC), the late-
stage ones (17HD) have lower La/Yb, La/Sm, Gd/Yb and higher Ga/Al. The sampleswith theminimumP2O5, TiO2, La/Yb, La/SmandGa/Al are from the quartzmonzonite that are the host of
the MMEs. However, these samples have comparable Gd/Yb to those without MMEs.
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Fig. 12. Modified AFM diagrams (Cramer and Kwak, 1988) for the MME-quartz monzonite pair (17MC), showing the whole-rock and mineral compositions. Al-factor=molar (Al2O3 –
CaO –Na2O – K2O) / (FeOt +MgO), Fe-factor=molar FeOt / (FeOt +MgO), assumingmagnetite as Fe3O4. A the compositions of bulk rock andmafic silicates of the granite at the contact.
The rarity of biotite in the sample is consistent with such a graphic analysis. With the quartzmonzonite becomingmore felsic, the bulk compositions evolve towardsmagnetite and cause
higher proportions of magnetite in the ferromagnesian minerals. B the compositions of bulk rock and mafic silicates of the MME at the contact. Note that iron enrichment at the MME
margin causes the mineral assemblage moving to magnetite, which explains higher magnetite contents at the margin of many MMEs in the Muchen intrusion. C and D the
compositions of bulk rock and mafic silicates of the MME in the interior. In these samples, clinopyroxene is stable instead of hornblende and biotite has a higher mode.
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mingling processes (Figs. 8, 9 and 10). The compositions of the MMEs
change from alkali series to sub-alkali series and K2O/Na2O strongly de-
creases. The changes of La, Zr, Nb and Y contents will cause that many
discrimination diagrams such as Meschede (1986) cannot be applied
to these mafic rocks. Unlike other REE, Eu follows Sr in the processes,
implying it is largely divalent. It causes negative Eu anomalies of the
MME samples, which is even stronger than the host quartz monzonite
(Fig. 8). The higher magnetite contents at the MME margin are also
mentioned in Zhu et al. (2017b), which suggests it is an oxidized mar-
gin. However, the compositional profile of ferric iron implies that diffu-
sion of ferric iron towards theMMEs is another factor for highmagnetite
contents at their margins (Fig. 8). It is argued that the higher oxidation
states of arc lavas are partly caused by shallow-level differentiation pro-
cesses (Lee et al., 2010). Ferric iron diffusion, from oxidized crustal
melts to reduced mantle melts, provides an oxidization mechanism for
basalt, whichmay be partly responsible for low Fe/Mg of the arc-related
granitoids (Frost et al., 2001; Frost and Frost, 2008, 2011).

How themagmaminglingmay change the host granitoid is reported
by few studies (Didier and Barbarin, 1991). Intrusion-scale whole-rock
data is not discussed in Cramer and Kwak (1988). The elements such
asGa, Rb, La, Nb have higher or lower contents for the quartzmonzonite
samples close to the MMEs (Fig. 10). Although it appears that P2O5 and
TiO2 appear inert in the mass transfer processes between MME and the
host rocks (Fig. 8, also see Cramer and Kwak, 1988). Their contents are
also similar for the early and late MMEs (Fig. 11A and B). However,
from the intrusion scale, the granitic samples close to the MMEs do
have lower P2O5 and TiO2 contents, implying their migration from the
felsic to mafic magmas had already occurred at deeper levels and per-
haps higher temperatures. Such uphill transfer of P2O5 and TiO2 has
been noticed by Key (1977) and this promotes crystallization of abun-
dant apatite occurring in the MMEs.
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The results demonstrate themagmamingling likely causes differen-
tiation of the host granitic magmas at least at a decimeter scale. Such a
scale is no long trivial comparing to what is shown by Baker (1990).
The characteristic distance for diffusion is proportional to (Dt)0.5

(Philpotts and Ague, 2009), where diffusion coefficient (D) and time
(t) are expected to be large in a plutonic system of an active continental
margin. High water contents in these subduction-related magmas and
convective magma movement may significantly increase the effect of
diffusion and mass transfer rates (Watson, 1981). Linear geochemical
data should be expected during magma mixing (Langmuir et al., 1978;
Wilcox, 1979) and scattered data are used to rule out magma mixing
(Clemens et al., 2016b). However, mass transfer during magma min-
gling, which often accompanies magma mixing, may explain the com-
plex and non-linear data sets.

5.2. Syenogranite of theMuchen intrusion: A unit escaping significant diffu-
sion differentiation?

Besides the quartzmonzonite as themajor part of theMuchen intru-
sion, several syenogranite stocks intruded the quartz monzonite (Fig.
1B). The zircon U\\Pb ages, zircon Hf isotopes, whole-rock Sr-Nd-Pb
isotopes, hornblende compositions (Fig. 7B) are similar for the two
units (Zhu et al., 2017b). It implies that they are in (partial) equilibrium
in terms of isotopes and intensive parameters. Remelting of Muchen
quartzmonzonite to generate the syenogranite is not a feasible explana-
tion, since such amechanism should not cause similar intensive param-
eters for two magmas. In many aspects, the samples from the
syenogranite unit show aluminous A-type features (King et al., 1997;
Whalen et al., 1987), including high SiO2, low Ca, low Sr, high REE
with a strong negative Eu anomaly, high Nb and high Ga (and Ga/Al).
In addition, the syenogranite samples show leaps in Harker diagrams
relative to the quartz monzonite samples, which do not imply crystalli-
zation fractionation. From a geochemical perspective, the syenogranite
may represent an independent hot-dry-reduced magma (Bachmann
and Bergantz, 2008). However, occurrence of hornblende with similar
compositions to those in the quartz monzonite (a wet and oxidized I-
type), high modal magnetite and low zircon saturation temperatures
contradict such a model. Since aforementioned diffusion processes
will shift most characteristics of A-type to those of I-type, it is likely
the absence of extensive diffusion between felsic-mafic magmas that
retained the “A-type” features of the syenogranite, although relative
short interaction time has achieved equilibrium for isotopes, tempera-
tures, water and oxygen fugacities. Therefore, “A-type granite” such as
the unit in the Muchen intrusion, does not necessarily imply a special
crustal melting condition or a special tectonic setting. In contrast, the
quartz monzonite unit, to different degrees, underwent the magma
mixing-mingling processes and developed distinctly low REE, Nb, Ga/
Al and high K. The MME or MME swarms currently hosted in the quartz
monzonite simply fingerprinted such processes at shallow levels; more
extensive felsic-mafic magma interactions likely occurred at deeper
levels.

5.3. Impacts of magma mingling on some key ratios of granitoids

The concentrations and ratios of REE are often used to infer magma
and tectonic processes. For instance, low Y, Yb and high La/Yb feature
adakite or adakitic rocks (Castillo, 2006). The ratios such as La/Yb and
Dy/Yb are used to discuss the roles of garnet and amphibole in magma
and crustal thickening/attenuation processes (Davidson et al., 2007;
Gill, 1981; He et al., 2011; Larocque and Canil, 2010; Mamani et al.,
2010). A high La/Sm is linked to source enrichment (Kay et al., 2010).
High and low REE contents in felsic rocks are linked to amphibole/
titanite crystallization fractionation (Bachmann and Bergantz, 2008;
Glazner et al., 2008; Richards, 2011). HighGa/Al is the diagnostic feature
of A-type granitoids whereas I-type granitoids feature low Ga/Al
(Whalen et al., 1987). A tendency has been often noted that Ga and
Ga/Al increase during magma fractionation (Cocco et al., 1972); how-
ever, such a trend is undetectable or reverse in some instances. For
many I-type granitoids, magma mingling and mass transfer likely oc-
curred in both shallow levels and deep hot zones (Annen et al., 2006);
however, their roles in changing REE patterns and Ga/Al are rarely
discussed.

As shown in Fig. 11F, the quartz monzonite samples adjacent to the
MMEs have lower La/Yb, La/Sm and Ga/Al. For MQM, diffusion during
magma mingling, rather than garnet fractionation or source variation,
is more likely responsible for the granitoid differentiation in terms of
these ratios. On one hand, such a mechanism depresses A-type, source
enrichment as well as garnet signals; on the other hand, MREE/HREE
of the granitoids is not significantly influenced and may still constrain
the existence of garnet during magma fractionation processes
(Mamani et al., 2010; Zhu et al., 2014, 2016). Preferential partition of
REE in the MMEs, and perhaps more importantly, in the basaltic
magmas underplating the crustal hot zones, may be another important
factor controlling the REE budget in continental arc magma system.
Comparing with Early Cretaceous MME-rich granitoids in eastern
South China, such as the MQM in this study, the Late Triassic orogenic
MME-absent granitoids in the same region feature high MREE/HREE
and high HREE contents (Zhu et al., 2017b). It is therefore questionable
whether garnet is solo responsible for lowHREE content and strong REE
fractionation.

Ga and Al, through magmamingling processes, are greatly differen-
tiated. It caused low ratios in the granitoids and high ratios in the min-
gled mafic rocks for the MQM, which may be also true in many other
cases (Kumar and Rino, 2006; Moita et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2005).
In South China, MMEs are much more common in I-type granitoids
than A-type granitoids (mostly aluminous A-type). Rarity of magma
mingling in A-type granitoids and low diffusion rates in these water-
poormagmaswill cause a highGa/Al. HighGa/Al of the Late Triassic oro-
genic MME-absent granitoids in eastern South China (Zhu et al., 2016)
may be caused by such a mechanism, although they are regarded by
some studies as anorogenic A-type granites (Li et al., 2012; Sun et al.,
2011). For the Muchen intrusion, Zn and Fe2O3 are both positively
corelated with Ga (Fig. 10D, F), implying their concentrations may be
also influenced by diffusion processes. Relative high Zn and Fe2O3 con-
tents in A-type granitoids (Table 1 in Whalen et al., 1987) may suggest
absence or inefficiency of diffusions between felsic and mafic magmas.

Zr, Ti and their ratio may significantly change, especially for
MMEs, in magma mingling processes (Fig. 8). Unlike other HSFE, Zr
and Hf transferred from the MMEs to the host quartz monzonite. This
is similar to the situation of Tepper and Kuehner (2004), most likely
reflecting sequestering of Zr and Hf in early-formed zircon in the host
rocks. However, initial Zr enrichment, such as high Zr content partially
kept in the core of early MMEs, may be caused by reverse transfer at
high temperature (crustal melting during basaltic underplating?). It is
uncertain to use these “mobile” elements in the rock classification and
tectonic discrimination (Meschede, 1986;Winchester and Floyd, 1977).

Another notable point from the compositional profiles andmapping
of this study is that Lu is strongly fractionated fromHf in theMMEs. It is
likely caused by low chemical potential of Hf in the granitic melt due to
zircon crystallization (Tepper and Kuehner, 2004). For the early MME,
Lu/Hf ranges from 0.06 at the core to 0.14 at the rim; for the late
MME, Lu/Hf ranges from 0.14 at the core to 0.24 at the rim. As a result,
176Lu/177Hf (= 0.142 × Lu/Hf) ranges from 0.008 to 0.034 for different
parts of two sampled MMEs and actual range should be wider. Such a
large range of 176Lu/177Hf will cause a strong Hf isotopic variation in
the future melting events. In contrast, Sm and Nd do not fractionate in
such processes, which may cause decoupled Nd\\Hf isotopic features.

6. Conclusions

The coeval nature of MME and host quartz monzonite is supported
by the same zircon U\\Pb age, the rounded to ellipsoidal shape of
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MMEwithout solid-state deformation texture and similarmagnetic fab-
rics. Despite quench textures such asfine grains and acicular apatite, the
mafic and felsic magmas achieved partial equilibrium in terms of iso-
topes and intensive parameters (temperature, pressure, oxygen and
water fugacities). During the equilibrium processes, elemental diffusion
caused enrichment of REE, Y, Nb, Ta, Ga, Na2O, Fe3+ and depletion of
K2O, Sr, Ba, Rb in the MMEs. The compositions of the MMEs change
from alkali to sub-alkali and K2O/Na2O significantly decreases. For the
quartz monzonite host of the MMEs, K2O and Rb contents increased;
LREE, Nb and Ga decreased. These trends are more significant compar-
ingwith the syenogranite unit of theMuchen intrusion,which likely es-
caped extensive diffusions with coeval mafic magmas. The elemental
differentiation during magma mingling probably explains non-linear
trends inHarker diagrams for themagmamixing system. In addition, el-
emental differentiation during magma mingling influenced many key
elemental contents or ratios with petrogenetic or tectonic significance,
such as REE, Nb, Zn, La/Yb, Lu/Hf, Eu/Eu*, Ga/Al and Fe3+/Fe2+. Higher
Ga and Ga/Al in the mafic members of some magmatic series may be
caused by diffusional enrichment, which also explains rarity of high
Ga/Al (A-type) granitoids in arc environments. Such a mechanism
should be also common and even more extensive in the deep hot
zones of the continental crust with basaltic underplating.
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